[Examination and evaluation on malaria elimination in Baise City].
To analyze the assessment results and summary the work experience of malaria elimination in Baise City. According to The malaria elimination evaluation schemes of Guangxi (2014 edition), the examination and evaluation of malaria elimination were carried out and all the results were analyzed in 12 counties (county-level city or district) of Baise City from 2014 to 2015. Since 2009, there were no local malaria cases and imported secondary cases in Baise City for the 6 consecutive years, and the detailed data were collected and the self-assessment reports of malaria elimination were written in all the counties. There was no omission or delay of malaria case reports in the 12 counties. The highest score of the examination and evaluation was 96.58 points, the lowest was 90.76 points, and the average was 93.77 points. The biggest impact on the evaluation scores was "on-site examination". All the 12 counties (county-level city or district) of Baise City have passed the municipal examination and evaluation of malaria elimination, and the key of next work is malaria monitoring, timely finding and treating the imported malaria patients, and to guarantee no imported secondary cases.